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Seniors Count!
Our ageing population is a community asset, not a community burden. Our
enjoyment of longer, healthier lives is one of the great triumphs of modern
society and health care. The global phenomenon of an ageing population is
rewarding seniors with unprecedented opportunities to enjoy better health and
to participate in and contribute to their communities. The Victorian Government
is committed to empowering seniors to do all this and more.
No one knows about ageing better than seniors. We invite their participation,
imagination and wisdom as we embark on the Seniors Participation Action
Plan – Seniors Count! – which will emphasise ageing’s beneﬁts while addressing
its challenges. In partnership with stakeholders, the Victorian Government will
support age-friendly policies and programs within Victorian health, education,
public transport, businesses, services, workplaces and community facilities from
local libraries to neighbourhood centres.
Importantly, Seniors Count! recognises the diversity of seniors’ backgrounds,
gender, aspirations, and experiences in terms of socio-economic circumstances,
regional and remote living, cultural and linguistic diversity, and long-term
disadvantage.
Seniors Count! will support seniors to:
■ have their voices respected
■ keep healthy and well
■ stay active within age-friendly communities
■ participate in work, learning and life planning
■ share their skills and contribute to the community.
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New ways of ageing well
Overview
Seniors Count! heralds a shift in how we think about ageing and sets a new
course for ageing well in Victoria. It celebrates the remarkable achievement of
having longer, healthier and more secure lives that will see many live beyond
80, 90 or even 100. It also recognises the care and support that may be needed.
Importantly, it approaches the challenges of ageing with the same respect and
dignity granted to other age groups.
This shift in thinking is driven by senior Victorians themselves. New ways of
ageing well and coping with life’s challenges are being created every day and
older citizens are being recognised for just how much they contribute, through
work, volunteering and care giving, to community life.
Government policies are also adapting. In 2012 the Parliamentary Family
and Community Development Committee’s report Inquiry into opportunities
for participation of Victorian seniors recognised this sea-change in seniors’
participation. In response, the Victorian Government appointed Victoria’s ﬁrstever Commissioner for Senior Victorians and a Ministerial Advisory Committee
for Senior Victorians. They have prepared this action plan together with
Victorian Government departments.
Population ageing is set to reshape our world over the next century and is led
by four trends:
1. People are living longer.
2. Seniors are a growing and increasingly diverse population.
3. They want to be as healthy as possible in later life.
4. They want more personal control over life decisions.

Who are seniors?
The deﬁnition of ‘senior’ is someone aged 60 years and over while recognising
that ageing is unique to the individual, their culture and to their capabilities.

Our population is ageing
As these long-term comparisons demonstrate, our population is ageing:
■ In Victoria in 1901 for everyone over 60 there were 4.3 children under 15
■ In 1954 – the birth year of a 60-year-old today – there were 2.1 children for
every senior
■ In 2014 there are more seniors than children in Victoria – 0.9 children for
every senior.
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This trend is irreversible and Government policy is adapting to meet this
challenge.

People are living longer
Fewer child deaths, better social conditions and improved health care mean
individuals are living longer. Victorian men now live to an average 80.3 years,
compared with 68.6 years in 1971. Victorian women live to an average 84.4
years, compared with 75.2 years in 1971.
Life expectancy at 60 years has also increased since the 1970s, due to advances
in medical science. Many of today’s young Victorians will live beyond 90,
even 100. This longevity means we can no longer easily divide life span into
rigid segments of education (youth), working age (adulthood) and retirement
(old age). Unfortunately, life expectancy is signiﬁcantly lower for Aboriginal
Victorians; however, the Closing the Gap initiative is attempting to address this.
Today 20 per cent of Victorians are aged over 60 and this is expected to grow
to nearly 30 per cent over the next 40 years. The proportion aged over 80
is growing faster still and there are over 1,000 Victorians aged 100 or over
compared to less than 100 in 1971.
Life expectancy from birth: 1971–2011
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In other words, our planning requires us to understand the new and varied needs
of the age segments of society. This is particularly important for the rapidly
growing over-80 group who are more likely to be frail, have health needs and
require social support.

Seniors are a growing, more diverse population
While these social changes present real challenges for planning and funding
retirement incomes, the deeper story is about the increasing diversity and not
growing dependency of seniors. There is a higher proportion of people aged 60
years or over among Victorians born in countries where English is not the main
language compared to all other Victorians. The proportion increased steadily
between the 1991 and 2011 census, from 19 per cent to 27 per cent. The number
of Victorians aged 60 years or over, who were born in countries where English is
not the main language, more than doubled between 1991 and 2011, from 137,496
to 286,486.
Senior Victorians vary greatly in interests, capacities, aspirations and needs
with lives inﬂuenced by age, gender, health status, cultural background, social
networks, location, sexual orientation, wealth and living arrangements. They
have diverse backgrounds and live in a diverse range of settings including outerurban, fringe, and rural and regional areas.
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People want to live healthier later lives
People are living longer and many enjoy more years of good health than previous
generations. They want to be better informed about their health and health care
choices, and want more say in their care and treatment.
Chronic disease remains a great health challenge. Half of 65–75-year-olds have
ﬁve or more long-term physical health conditions, such as dementia and there
are key risks in later life, such as falls.
We understand the importance of engaging in physical and mental activity
throughout life, which can help to manage existing conditions and prevent the
onset of others; and having access to community-based, person-centred care
when health deteriorates.

People want more control in the second half of life
There is no longer a single pattern of retirement. More diverse arrangements
for work, leisure, housing, and family reﬂect Victoria’s social changes over the
past 50 years. Diversity, choice and personal control are increasingly important
as one ages and require new possibilities for active participation. However,
social attitudes lag behind population changes and there is a need to abandon
out-dated assumptions about how older people live and contribute. These
assumptions sometimes greatly inﬂuence seniors’ participation, control and
identity and their feeling of being valued by the community including by other
generations, governments and business.
Victoria can become a more age-friendly community if it embraces and
empowers seniors to take greater personal control of the opportunities created
by longer, healthier and more diverse ways of living beyond 60 in all aspects of
life – work, family, leisure, social, learning, culture and community.
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Setting new directions for ageing well in Victoria
In light of the changing nature of ageing, many seniors are already adapting
to the new potential of healthier, longer, creative and more diverse lives. The
Victorian Government is setting ﬁve goals to age well and make Victoria a more
age-friendly community.
These goals give new direction to current activities and partnerships between
the Victorian Government and seniors organisations.
They highlight a new challenge for Victorian Government Departments to
respond creatively and conﬁdently to our ageing future.

Priority goals
1. Respecting the voices of seniors
Government planning and actions must respect and celebrate the voices of
seniors, their rights and contributions as paid workers, volunteers, parents,
carers, mentors, learners and elders. Seniors also need to be respected in the
context of their diversity.
2. Keeping healthy and well
A quality, accessible, affordable health system is vital for seniors. Improving
the patient experience of care in hospitals, and health services, improves
seniors’ lives and can even save lives.
3. Promoting age-friendly communities
The World Health Organization’s Age-Friendly Cities and Communities
policy approach and checklist provide a context for planning age-friendly
communities in Victoria. These create accessible, safe, supportive and
interesting places for older people to live in.
4. Promoting economic participation and lifelong learning
Fundamental to workforce, economic participation and participation more
broadly is access to ongoing education and the opportunities it provides for
sustainable, alternative employment.
5. Supporting community participation
Seniors make an ongoing and tireless contribution to many Victorian
community groups that serve both seniors and the wider community.
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These goals set the longer term aims and directions for a wide range of current
and planned activities by Victorian Government Departments and agencies to
respond to population ageing and the needs of seniors.
They also provide common ground for seniors and relevant partner
organisations to work with the Victorian Government to make Victoria a more
age-friendly community.
In addition, the Victorian Government will focus on a small number of high level
priority areas under each goal. These activities will make a practical difference
towards achieving these goals over the next ﬁve years, to ensure that seniors
count in Victoria.

Priority focus areas
1. Cyber savvy seniors: Bridging the digital and generational divide
Cyber Savvy Seniors will create new opportunities for older and young
Victorians to work and learn together. It will offer seniors one-on-one
information technology skills training provided by young, skilled volunteers in
local settings.
2. Healthy and active ageing for life
Healthy and active ageing for life will increase the recognition of seniors as
health clients, create health-focused data analysis of ageing and refocus
programs on the needs of seniors.
3. An age-friendly Victoria
Creating an age-friendly Victoria involves building on existing age-friendly
work by state and local government. We will develop, lead and coordinate
an Age-friendly Victoria policy to continue the good work of public sector
agencies, local government and services, peak bodies, industry and business.
4. Supporting the mature-age workforce
Support for mature-age workers, skills development, and provision of tools
and advice to employers will assist mature workers who want to continue
working.
5. Life planning for seniors
Life planning for seniors will offer online life-planning tools, how-to guides,
rights information, and links to support and information agencies to help
seniors to plan for critical issues in later life.
The priority goals and focus areas are summarised in the following diagram.
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Goal 1. Respecting the voices of seniors
Giving seniors a platform to speak their minds and
share their ideas
Government planning and actions must respect and celebrate the voices of
seniors, their rights and contribution as paid workers, volunteers, parents, carers,
mentors, learners, and elders. Seniors also need to be respected in the context of
their diversity.
The experience of a frail 90-year-old is very different from a healthy 65-year-old,
and vice versa. But the rights of both to dignity and respect remain. Legislation
prohibits age discrimination and provides legal redress for those who experience
it. But beyond legal rights, we must respect that the diverse voices of our seniors
are part of our community.
Victorian seniors contribute enormously to our community fabric through
volunteering in local groups and membership of committees and boards; they
also contribute to many community and other organisations. The bringing
together of people of different generations and cultures allows our community
to beneﬁt from the wisdom and experience of our seniors.
The Victorian Government will:
1.1 Actively promote the contribution of seniors
1.2 Improve community perceptions of seniors
1.3 Promote intergenerational dialogue
1.4 Listen to senior Victorians and involve them in decisions
1.5 Educate the community about seniors’ rights.
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1.1 Actively promoting the contribution of seniors

The Victorian Government will promote seniors’ achievements and worth by:
■ actively highlighting the importance of an age-friendly Victoria and
encouraging community participation of seniors through the Commissioner
for Senior Victorians
■ identifying ongoing opportunities to promote seniors’ contribution through
the Ministerial Advisory Committee for Senior Victorians
■ recognising outstanding community service to multicultural Victoria from
seniors’ organisations via the Multicultural Awards for Excellence
■ celebrating seniors’ culture, traditions and national days through the
Multicultural Festivals and Events grants program
■ honouring and commemorating the service and sacriﬁce of Veterans through
the Veterans Fund; and educating Victorians about Veterans’ service in
conﬂicts
■ strengthening the Victorian Senior of the Year Awards.
Highlight

The annual Victorian Senior of the Year Awards promote the achievements
of inspirational senior Victorians and the positive aspects of ageing. The
awards showcase seniors’ contributions to community wellbeing, their
good standing and how their positive attitude to ageing inspires others.
A new award in 2015 will recognise outstanding leadership in age-friendly
workplaces.
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1.2 Improving community perceptions of seniors

The Victorian Seniors Festival coincides with the International Day of Older
Persons (1 October), and begins with the announcement of the Victorian Senior
of the Year Awards at a Government House ceremony.
The Victorian Government will continue expanding this event by:
■ supporting participation in the annual state-wide program of events and
activities
■ supporting partnerships with local government, business and the community
■ increasing government departments’ involvement
■ using its successes to raise the proﬁle of seniors.
Highlight

The annual Victorian Seniors Festival is a partnership between state and
local government, local community groups, peak bodies and business
sponsors. It involves every local government, making it a truly state-wide
event. The contribution of seniors to our community is highlighted with
targeted promotional messages throughout the festival.
The Victorian Government will continue to actively promote local events
and activities in the Seniors Festival with the active contribution of every
local council throughout Victoria.
Through the promotion of the active involvement of community and
business partners, as well as Festival sponsors, the Victorian Government
will ensure the continued state-wide focus of the Festival program so that
all seniors have access to local Festival events.

Highlight

The Commissioner for Senior Victorians will promote the value of
seniors’ participation and contributions through regular and ongoing
communications in the press, publications, on Seniors Online and through
e-newsletters.
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1.3 Promoting intergenerational dialogue

Intergenerational activities involve young people, seniors and those in between,
acting and working together on shared interests. Examples of these activities
might include mentoring of younger generations, volunteering in schools by
older people, volunteering in and visits to aged care centres by younger people,
and many community based activities that bring all ages together around
common interests and activities. They support an age-friendly community.
The Victorian Government will strengthen intergenerational activities by:
■ including more intergenerational activities in the Seniors Festival and in local
events
■ identifying opportunities for intergenerational collaboration via the
Ministerial Advisory Committee for Senior Victorians in partnership with
youth and seniors’ peak bodies
■ building on successful projects demonstrating Healthy Ageing that include
intergenerational activities such as:
– the iPad mentoring program between senior citizens groups, planned
activity groups and local schools
– connecting community gardens in residential aged care with local primary
school kitchen garden programs
– piloting the Casserole Club concept, through the Municipal Association of
Victoria, in a small number of councils. The Casserole Club assists people
to share extra portions of home cooked food with others in their area who
are not always able to cook for themselves.
Priority focus

Cyber Savvy Seniors: Bridging the digital and generational divide
Cyber Savvy Seniors will create new opportunities for older and young
Victorians to work and learn together. It will offer seniors one-on-one
information technology skills training provided by young, skilled volunteers in
local settings. Young people will be supported to help seniors learn about the
internet and start internet accounts that will allow them to take advantage
of online services such as internet banking, online shopping, making
online bookings, video-chatting, starting a Facebook page, using apps in
everyday life and searching for reliable information, while protecting their
privacy. In addition, there will be opportunities for the young people to
gain an understanding of, and learning from, seniors themselves.
Cyber Savvy Seniors utilises intergenerational learning to build a bridge
across the digital and generational divide faced by older people who are
not internet connected or IT savvy.
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1.4 Listening to senior Victorians and involving them in decisions

Respect for senior Victorians involves ensuring they are heard in decision
making, participate in social life, and are recognised by government.
With this in mind, the Victorian Government is:
■ supporting the Commissioner for Senior Victorians and the Ministerial
Advisory Committee for Senior Victorians in advising on seniors’ issues
■ supporting initiatives such as Seniors Online, the Victorian Government’s
website for seniors
■ funding the Council on the Ageing Victoria to support policy development
and provide advice to Government
■ improving the quality and amount of information available to seniors.
Highlight

The Victorian Government will continue to encourage local councils to
support the involvement of seniors through local participatory structures
and processes, including older persons’ reference and advisory groups to
better inform councils around issues of their ageing communities, which
put issues affecting older people, and issues of an ageing population, in
the forefront of council decision making.
We will encourage local government to have a focus on older people in
municipal public health and wellbeing plans and include links to positive
ageing strategies and age-friendly initiatives.
The next Victorian Public Health and Wellbeing Plan 2015–2019 will provide
detailed information about the health and wellbeing of senior Victorians
and will identify and respond to the needs of older age-groups, including
reporting appropriate statistics in disaggregated age-groups.
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1.5 Educating the community about seniors’ rights

By giving seniors access to information about their rights we can minimise
exploitation and connect them to appropriate support and advice.
■ The Victorian Equal Opportunity and Human Rights Commission is an
independent statutory body with responsibilities under the Equal Opportunity
Act 2010 to address discrimination, including aged-based discrimination, and
to help employers, government and service providers meet their obligations
and drive change. The following key services support Victorian seniors:
– a free telephone enquiry line providing up-to-date information on
discrimination (including aged-based), victimisation, sexual harassment,
racial or religious viliﬁcation, equal opportunity and the Charter of Human
Rights and Responsibilities
– comprehensive education and consultancy services on equal opportunity
and human rights which include:
• educating employers and service providers about their equal
opportunity obligations
• facilitating compliance and encouraging good practice
• workshops for advocacy groups and community members detailing
their rights and how to use the law
– a free, fair and effective dispute resolution service to resolve
discrimination, sexual harassment, viliﬁcation or victimisation issues.
■ In addition to the Commissioner for Senior Victorians and the Victorian
Equal Opportunity and Human Rights Commissioner, a group of statutory
Commissioners supports seniors and protects seniors’ rights: the Mental
Health Complaints Commissioner, the Disability Commissioner, the Health
Services Commissioner, the Privacy Commissioner and the Public Advocate.
– The Victorian Government will work with these Commissioners to ensure
they take into account the importance of seniors in their work, including
considering, for example, the experience of older carers of adults with
disabilities.
Highlight

The Victorian Equal Opportunity and Human Rights Commission provides
up-to-date information and advice on discrimination, including age
discrimination, and will work with employers, Government and service
providers to help them meet their obligations and drive systemic change.
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Highlight

Elder abuse prevention and response
Elder abuse is any act within a relationship of trust, which results in harm
to an older person. It can be physical, sexual, ﬁnancial, psychological,
social and/or neglect. Elder abuse prevention and response is a complex
problem that calls for coordinated, multi-agency support that increases
community awareness around seniors’ legal, ﬁnancial and societal rights,
and assists them to get the best advice and support.
The Victorian Government approach to elder abuse is outlined in the
Elder abuse prevention and response guidelines for action 2012–2014, which is
delivering the following outcomes:
– Increased community awareness of elder abuse
– Empowerment of older people – through an increased awareness of
their legal, ﬁnancial and societal rights, and the provision of avenues for
advice and support
– Active engagement by professionals – through an increased ability to
identify and respond to elder abuse
– Coordinated multi-agency support – provided by relevant services to
older people experiencing elder abuse.
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Seniors Rights Victoria is central to the Victorian Government’s response
to elder abuse. SRV provides free and conﬁdential advice and support to
people experiencing elder abuse, including legal, advocacy and referral
services and advice to other service providers working with older people
and their families.
Work is being developed with Aboriginal communities and service
providers to raise the capacity of agencies working with Aboriginal people
to respond to elder abuse and to raise awareness of elder abuse among
communities through culturally appropriate programs.
In addition, the Ethnic Communities Council of Victoria has been funded
to raise awareness of elder abuse across ethnic communities and has
produced a range of materials and a video.
Seniors can be at a heightened risk of experiencing elder abuse,
particularly ﬁnancial abuse. This can be particularly so for older women,
but men are not precluded. The main group of perpetrators tends to be
adult children.
Victoria’s Action Plan to Address Violence against Women and Children
2012–2015 promotes the right of all women – including older women – to
live safe lives, free from violence. The whole-of-government plan seeks to
better respond to violence after it has occurred, increase focus on efforts
to prevent violence from happening and to intervene earlier, when there
are signs of risk or vulnerability.
Some forms of elder abuse may fall under the Family Violence Protection
Act 2008 (Victoria). If the perpetrator of the abuse is a family member
(for example, a partner or child), or is in a family-like relationship with the
person (for example, a long-term carer), the abuse may be captured by
the Act.
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Goal 2. Keeping healthy and well
Promoting healthy living and wellbeing
Promoting health to younger Victorians provides them with a foundation for
healthy ageing and promoting it to older Victorians helps reduce the incidence
and impact of chronic illness. Older adults often report that levels of happiness
are not just about health but include successfully adapting to life’s challenges.
While many senior Victorians will experience long periods of good health in
their older years, the fact remains that older people will require more health care
than other age groups. Seniors represent 48 per cent of public hospital patients,
and typically spend more of their household budget on health related expenses
than other age groups. A quality, accessible, affordable health system is vital
for seniors. Improving the patient experience of care in hospitals, and health
services, improves seniors’ lives and can even save lives.
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A renewed focus on healthy and active ageing in both health promotion and
health-care is needed to adapt to the challenges of ageing well. It underpins
improved participation in work, family and community life.
Living an active and healthy life is the best preparation for later life and health
promotion targeted at younger Victorians provides a foundation for healthy
ageing.
Promoting health among older people reduces the risk factors for chronic
diseases, as well as supporting functional ablities. Health promotion also assists
with managing illness and chronic conditions.
The Victorian Government is committed to improving people’s health where
they live, learn, work and play through a range of initiatives, including Healthy
Together Victoria – a ‘whole of community’ initiative that aims to keep all
Victorians healthier for longer; the Reducing the Alcohol and Drug Toll strategy;
and the Transport Accident Commission’s road safety campaigns.
Provision of effective services and supports to assist older Victorians to remain
at home and support those people in care relationships with them are key
priorities for the Department of Health. From care in the home, to the provision
of primary and allied health services to care in acute services, it is important that
services are tailored to the needs of seniors and are inclusive of their diversity
of backgrounds and experiences. They should support people’s physical and
mental health and wellbeing, minimise functional decline and assist with better
managing daily living and connections with family, friends and community.
The Victorian Government will:
2.1 Review health policy and planning frameworks to ensure they address
ageing issues
2.2 Promote good health for seniors
2.3 Implement national changes to home and community care
2.4 Support seniors at home, in the community and in hospital
2.5 Support residential aged care services.
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2.1 Reviewing health policy and planning frameworks

The Victorian Health Priorities Framework 2012–2022 commits us to improving
our health system and is supported by the Metropolitan Health Plan, Rural
and Regional Health Plan, a major health capital program, the Victorian Public
Health and Wellbeing Plan 2011–2015 and health workforce plans. All these
plans will be regularly reviewed to address the future implications of population
ageing.
Over the next year, the Department of Health review of policy and planning
frameworks will consider:
■ the latest research and thinking on ageing populations and health systems
■ the preparedness of the health system and workforce to meet the challenges
of an ageing population
■ the engagement of seniors with health services
■ how to improve seniors’ health status and care.
Priority focus

Healthy and active ageing for life
Our ageing population is a major consideration for the Department
of Health and health and community services, and the Department is
strengthening its focus on the beneﬁts of healthy and active ageing.
Healthy and active ageing for life will increase the recognition of seniors
as health clients, create health-focused data analysis of ageing and
refocus programs on the needs of seniors. The preparedness of the health
system and its workforce to tackle the ageing population challenge will be
reviewed, and policy frameworks and practices in critical areas of seniors’
health and wellbeing will be strengthened.
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2.2 Promoting good health for seniors

The Victorian Government will deliver health promotion programs that respond
to seniors’ diversity and target those health issues of most concern to them.
These programs include:
■ healthy and active ageing programs on exercise, sporting and recreational
activities, and health information in a variety of settings including: the
Council of the Ageing, YMCA, Active Ageing Network, Life Activities Clubs,
Neighbourhood Houses, Victoria Walks, and the Better Health Channel
■ Healthy Ageing grants which, together with local organisations and
communities, promote partnerships to improve seniors’ physical activity,
nutrition, emotional wellbeing and social connectedness
■ Healthy Together Victoria delivers innovative ‘whole of community’ action
that tackles the underlying causes of poor health – such as smoking, diet,
lack of physical activity and other social factors – that contribute signiﬁcantly
to the chronic diseases of older age
■ the Healthy Together Victoria Achievement Program supports workplaces
and workforces to create healthy environments for learning, working and
living. Based on the World Health Organization’s Healthy Workplaces Model,
the Achievement Program framework highlights key steps to creating a
healthy work environment, including: helping introduce and sustain a healthy
culture for the long-term which can offer major beneﬁts to older workers
■ supporting Heart Foundation Victoria to work with councils to implement
urban design principles that create healthy and active local communities.
These principles support outcomes of age-friendly cities, including walkable
neighbourhoods and open spaces that are accessible for recreation and
exercise
■ Reducing the alcohol and drug toll – Victoria’s plan 2013–2017. This plan sets
out the Victorian Government’s response to the serious problem of alcohol
and drugs.
■ Suicide Prevention work which recognises the importance of this issue and
the greater prevalence of suicide among those aged over 80.
– funding SuicideLine to deliver state-wide telephone counselling to the
community, including seniors
– funding beyondblue to assist people living with depression and anxiety,
and to undertake suicide prevention and related activities
■ Victorian health services, working with seniors with established chronic
illness to promote wellness and better management of their illness and
disability so they can stay active and engaged with their family, friends and
community
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■ the Optimising Health Literacy (Ophelia) Project, a state-wide Victorian
research initiative to develop a framework to enable organisations to
recognise, understand and respond to the health literacy needs of seniors
using their services, ultimately improving compliance with medication
regimes and supporting self-management and take up of other health advice
■ falls prevention interventions strategies through programs such as Home and
Community Care, and Health Independence
■ the Life! program, tailoring lifestyle management strategies for senior
Victorians at high risk of type 2 diabetes, heart disease and stroke
■ the Department of Health and Alfred Health research into the impacts of
ageing on people living with HIV with a view to improving relevant policies
and programs
■ the Improved Oral Health for Older People project, aimed at older and
disadvantaged people, informs and educates on care for their oral health, and
is a partnership between the Victorian Government, Dental Health Services
Victoria, University of Melbourne and ANZ Charitable Trusts
■ interpreting and translation services for seniors in culturally and
linguistically diverse communities.
Highlight

Seniors information on the Better Health Channel, Australia’s leading
consumer health website, will be strengthened to provide timely, qualityassured, reliable and targeted information allowing seniors to remain in
control of their health and wellbeing.
The Health Translations Online Directory provides Better Health Channel
information in other languages. The Directory will be actively promoted to
multicultural services.
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2.3 Implementing national changes to Home and Community Care

The Victorian Government is working with the Commonwealth Government to
implement major national changes to the Home and Community Care (HACC)
program to retain the beneﬁts of Victoria’s current HACC service system. These
changes are fundamentally about ageing well, supporting people to remain
independent and engaged in society, and ensuring older people in need of
home-based and residential care are supported to make informed decisions
about the care they receive.

Supporting independent living at home
The Commonwealth and Victorian Governments currently jointly fund the
services of the HACC program, which includes allied health, nursing, domestic
assistance, personal care, delivered meals, respite and planned activity groups.
Services are targeted at both younger and older people with moderate, severe or
profound disabilities and their unpaid carers.
The HACC program assists older people to attain the greatest level of
independence possible and ensures that they are actively involved in decisions
impacting their lives. HACC services support people in care relationships to
engage in meaningful social activities, build capacity, be independent and be
actively involved in their community.
In addition the HACC program gives consideration to special needs groups,
including: people from culturally and linguistically diverse and Aboriginal
backgrounds, people with dementia and people experiencing ﬁnancial
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disadvantage. Diversity practice also addresses other characteristics that may
be a barrier to accessing services such as gender, faith, and those who identify
as gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender or intersex (GLBTI). The training resource
– Creating gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender, and intersex (GLBTI) inclusive Home
and Community Care services – assists HACC-funded organisations to develop
awareness, practical skills and conﬁdence in providing GLBTI-inclusive services.

The Aged Care Assessment Program
The Aged Care Assessment program is currently jointly funded by the
Commonwealth and Victorian Governments to conduct assessments of frail
older people to determine their eligibility for home care packages, residential
aged care services, residential respite and transitional care, and to facilitate
access to a full range of restorative care options.

Commonwealth funded aged care packages
Four levels of Home Care packages are available for frail older people who want
to remain living at home and require case management. Home Care Level 1 and
2 packages are for people with basic and low level care needs. Home Care Level
3 and 4 are for people with intermediate and high level care needs. A dementia
and cognition supplement is also available.

National changes to Home and Community Care
From 1 July 2015, the Home and Community Care Program for people aged
65 and over will be solely funded and managed by the Commonwealth
Government. Services for people aged under 65 will be funded and managed
solely by the Victorian Government, until the National Disability Insurance
Scheme (NDIS) is in full operation.
Basic community care for people aged under 65 years whose needs are not
intended to be met by the NDIS will continue to be funded and managed by the
Victorian Government.
The Barwon trial of the NDIS commenced on 1 July 2013 and the NDIS will
be rolled out across Victoria from 1 July 2016. The NDIS will cover more than
100,000 Victorians aged 0–64 and those who choose to remain in the NDIS
once they turn 65.
In managing the transition to these arrangements, the Victorian Government
has secured an explicit agreement that the Commonwealth and Victoria will
work together to retain the beneﬁts of Victoria’s HACC system. One of the
beneﬁts promoted by the Victorian Government is the signiﬁcant role played
by local government in delivering Victorian HACC services.
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2.4 Supporting seniors at home, in the community and in hospital

Community-based health care is essential to the ability of seniors to control
their health and wellbeing. The Victorian government will deliver a wide range of
health programs for seniors including:
■ high quality care in Victoria’s hospitals
■ Hospital in the Home, providing acute care to public hospital patients in
their own home or residential aged care facility without the disruption of a
hospital stay
■ Transition Care program, helping seniors avoid an extended hospital stay
and/or premature admission to long-term residential care by providing
seniors with a package of services to complete their restorative process and
optimise functional capacity, while assisting them and their family or carer to
make long-term care arrangements
■ specialist palliative care services, providing specialist interventions, shared
care arrangements with other health care providers, consultation and advice
to end-of-life care teams, end-of-life education and training, and research
about caring for the dying and their families or carers
■ the release of the Department of Health’s Advance care planning: have
the conversation: A strategy for Victorian health services 2014–2018, which
enables people to plan for their future health choices in terms of the level of
treatment and desired health outcomes
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■ Support for Carers program, which provides respite and support to Victorian
carers; and funding for capacity building of Carers Victoria in counselling,
support, information, education and training, and carer networking
■ Personal Alert Victoria, which assists frail isolated seniors and people with
disabilities who are at risk of medical emergencies to stay at home for as
long as possible, deferring the need for more supported living. Wellbeing is
monitored daily and emergencies are responded to promptly by pushing a
button worn around the neck or wrist
■ NURSE-ON-CALL – 24/7 registered nurse advice over the phone
■ dental programs including dental treatment at community dental clinics
for Health Care Card (HCC) or Pensioner Concession Card (PCC) holders;
the Victorian Denture Scheme (through the Royal Dental Hospital of
Melbourne and community dental clinics) which offers subsidised dentures
for concession HCC and PCC holders; and the Royal Dental Hospital of
Melbourne’s free domiciliary oral health service for home-bound seniors
■ hearing rehabilitation services including hearing assessments and the
provision of hearing aids are available to eligible concession card holders
■ Victorian Eyecare Service, providing subsidised eye care and visual aids to
disadvantaged Victorians, including HCC/PCC cardholders, and through
the Victorian Aboriginal Eye Health Plan and Aboriginal Spectacle Subsidy
Scheme
■ Geriatric Evaluation and Management services, providing assessment and
individualised care for the frail, chronically ill or recovering, help to regain
and/or maintain core functions and independence
■ Aged Persons Mental Health services for persons aged 65 and over with
mental illness providing short-term inpatient, acute care, community-based
assessments, treatment and case management, education for older people
and their families
■ Health Independence program services, supporting people at home with
signiﬁcant health challenges in daily tasks and in building independence.
Highlight

The Victorian Dementia Action Plan 2014–2018 addresses improvements
to support and services for people with dementia and their carers, and
reducing risk factors for dementia.
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2.5 Supporting residential aged care services

The Commonwealth Government funds and regulates residential aged care
services to support frail older people who can no longer be supported at home.
The Victorian Government provides additional support including:
■ providing a range of information and guidance to Residential Aged Care
Services including:
– Well for Life resources aimed at improving the nutrition and physical
activities of residents
– guidelines for managing older people with diabetes in residential and
other care settings
– resources for designing dementia friendly environments
– Residential aged care services ready resources to support aged care
providers to prepare for a range of natural hazards including heatwaves,
bushﬁres and ﬂoods to mitigate risk for residents
– the publication of the Residential Aged Care Communiqué which focuses
on practice improvement, learning from deaths reported to the coroner
– supporting the development of a highly skilled aged care workforce to
support future demand. Participation in, and provision of, Aged Care
qualiﬁcations has increased through the Victorian Training Guarantee
over the last ﬁve years
– helping residential aged care services to respond to an actual or potential
emergency forcing them to relocate, shelter in place or evacuate.
■ supporting capacity building of Public Sector Residential Aged Care
Services by providing assistance with a range of important quality and safety
initiatives including the development of:
– Standardised Care Processes outlining responses to residents’ clinical
needs to minimise preventable harm and avoid hospital admissions
– Quality Indicators which focus on ﬁve key areas of clinical risk for older
people in aged care services
– Training in Comprehensive Health Assessment of the older person for
the health and aged care clinical workforce to identify and manage health,
including timely response to acute issues.
■ Residential In-Reach, a Health Independence program, providing an
alternative to the Emergency Department for people in residential aged care.
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Highlight

The Victorian Government will continue to advocate to the
Commonwealth for quality aged care services including assessment
services, residential and community aged care services, including
assessments to be delivered in Victoria.
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Goal 3. Promoting age-friendly communities
Promoting age-friendly communities across state and local
government in Victoria
The World Health Organization’s guide to age-friendly cities provides a context
for planning age-friendly cities and communities. They promote accessible, safe,
supportive and interesting places for older people to live.
Age-friendly features include:
■ outdoor spaces and buildings
■ transportation
■ housing
■ social participation
■ respect and social inclusion
■ civic participation and employment
■ communication and information
■ community and health services.
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Age-friendly places involve older people in decision making and planning to
create better environments in which to age. They provide beneﬁts to older
people by improving individual health and wellbeing through increased social
interaction and community engagement.
There has already been a signiﬁcant amount of work undertaken by local
government with support from the Victorian Government to implement agefriendly planning and projects in local communities. The Council on the Ageing
Victoria has actively encouraged local councils to adopt the World Health
Organization’s Age-friendly Cities and Communities policy approach and
checklist and has contributed to advancing the age-friendly cause in Victoria.
Thousands of seniors across Victoria have been engaged in projects to improve
their quality of life in the community and to have their voices heard by local
councils. This plan builds upon this work and strengthens the policy approach
of the Victorian Government in partnership with local government through the
Municipal Association of Victoria by providing:
■ leadership to encourage engagement with older people, strategic planning
and local initiatives
■ information for local councils
■ support for local age-friendly initiatives through new partnerships.
The Victorian Government will:
3.1 Develop an age-friendly Victoria
3.2 Support the safety of seniors in their communities
3.3 Encourage the development of a diverse range of housing for seniors
3.4 Support accessible and age-friendly transport.
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3.1 Developing an age-friendly Victoria

Local communities can improve both seniors’ quality of life and community
attitudes to ageing by planning for seniors’ active engagement, encouraging
their participation and creating more supportive environments for ageing.
Many local authorities already plan for the needs of their ageing populations
through their Positive Ageing and Active Ageing Community Plans, the work of
policy and program ofﬁcers, and through ongoing older persons’ reference and
advisory structures.
The Victorian Government promotes age-friendly communities through:
■ Plan Melbourne’s commitment to an age-friendly Melbourne and 20 Minute
Neighbourhoods, where people will have safe and convenient access to the
goods and services they need for daily life within 20 minutes of where they
live, travelling by foot, bicycle or public transport. This includes a variety
of housing choices, shops and commercial services, schools, parks and
recreation
■ funding council projects through working with the Municipal Association
of Victoria that support the development of more age-friendly local
communities
■ working with Alzheimer’s Australia Victoria to build community capacity for
creating dementia-friendly environments including planning for the needs of
people with dementia
■ working through the Seniors Card Age-friendly Partners program to create
age-friendly shopping environments, products and services
■ building on the Improving Liveability for Older People program for smaller
rural and regional councils, which has created better rural communities in
which to age.
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Priority focus

An age-friendly Victoria
Creating an age-friendly Victoria involves building on existing age-friendly
work by state and local government. We will develop, lead and coordinate
an Age-friendly Victoria policy to continue the good work of public sector
agencies, local government and services, peak bodies, industry and
business.
An Age-Friendly partnership and leadership declaration between the State
Government and local government through the Municipal Association of
Victoria will promote and provide leadership of shared activities, common
goals, future directions and guiding principles for the development of
age-friendly communities in Victoria. Local councils will be encouraged
to support the Declaration by signing on. The ongoing support of peak
bodies, such as Council on the Ageing Victoria, in the development of
age-friendly communities will be important.
The Seniors Card will expand the Age-Friendly Partners program in
partnership with interested councils, traders and trader organisations,
business and seniors to promote age-friendly services in shopping
locations, public libraries and other locations.
The Victorian Government will work with the Neighbourhood House sector
to recognise and advance its important role in supporting older people.
The Transport Accident Commission, in partnership with the Department
of Health and the Municipal Association of Victoria and supported by
VicRoads and Victoria Walks, will develop age-friendly road safety and older
pedestrians’ safety strategies, including a demonstration project.
VicRoads in partnership with the Transport Accident Commission, with
support from the Department of Health and other key agencies, will
develop a multi-faceted communication strategy targeting older people,
their families and health professionals.
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3.2 Supporting the safety of seniors in their communities

Seniors who feel safe and secure in their homes and on public transport are
more likely to remain engaged with their community. Government support for
this includes:
■ Protective Services Ofﬁcers on metropolitan and major regional railway
stations and public transport from 6.00 pm until the last evening train, seven
days a week
■ the Keeping in Touch program for seniors aged over 75 who live alone in
public housing; the program calls them once a week, or on days of extreme
heat, to check on their welfare
■ Consumer Affairs Victoria, teaching seniors how to spot and avoid scams,
what to do if scammed, and how to spot and report travelling con artists
■ supporting Neighbourhood Watch through its partnership with Victoria
Police, to keep neighbourhoods safer for everyone, including seniors
■ the establishment of a Priority Communities Division to encourage Victoria
Police to engage more effectively and purposefully with diverse communities
of Victoria
■ working in partnership with Victoria Police to ensure the needs and interests
of speciﬁc community groups, including seniors, remain a focus
■ delivering research and programs on ageing road users – both drivers and
pedestrians – through Victoria’s Road Safety Strategy, including:
– reducing complexity of the road environment
– funding to local government to implement small safe infrastructure
projects to improve pedestrian and cyclist safety
– funding Ozcandrive – an international research program tracking older
drivers for up to ﬁve years, assessing changes in their functional abilities,
driving patterns and driving performance
– delivering pedestrian safety seminars on walking and travelling on
motorised mobility devices, as well as older driver safety seminars, and
video animations available as YouTube clips, which explore different
pedestrian road crossing situations
– providing free sessions to older people delivered by trained occupational
therapy driver assessors on how to stay safe and mobile as pedestrians,
public transport users and drivers
– providing information through Seniors Online and the Seniors Card
program on vehicle safety and other road safety issues relevant to seniors
and the general communitys
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■ supporting the Ofﬁce of the Public Advocate’s work to protect and promote
the interest, rights and dignity of disabled seniors
■ funding Alzheimer’s Australia Victoria to educate and train workforces on
living with dementia.
Highlight

Strategies for heatwaves will consider the communication of messages
to seniors and address the particular needs of vulnerable seniors who live
alone or are socially isolated.
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3.3 Encouraging a diverse range of housing options for seniors

People have different housing needs as they age. Reasons include downsizing,
less money to maintain a large house, decreased mobility or moving into a
retirement village. Other more difﬁcult challenges include dealing with the
private rental market, lower rates of home ownership, a large mortgage and
fewer affordable housing options.
Victorian Government support includes:
■ implementing the social housing framework, New Directions for Social
Housing – A Framework for a Strong and Sustainable Future, which includes
eligible seniors within its focus
■ funding a suite of complementary initiatives known as the Low Cost
Accommodation Support Programs (LCA) which include: Community
Connections program; Housing Support for the Aged program; and Older
Persons High Rise Support program. The LCA programs respond to the
needs of older people with unmet complex needs, who are homeless or living
in insecure or low-cost accommodation
■ offering stamp duty concessions to Commonwealth concession card holders
who are downsizing
■ regulation of Supported Residential Services, privately operated businesses
providing shared living accommodation and personal support for different ages
and needs, including the most vulnerable. In 2014 the Department of Health is
offering short-term, one-off funds to assist eligible owners to meet, or improve,
compliance with the Accommodation and Personal Support Standards
■ supporting the Moveable Units program for people over 55 years to live
independently in a self-contained unit while maintaining close contact with
family and friends
■ providing subsidies for aids and equipment to support remaining at home
■ adapting public housing e.g. step-less showers, grab rails, shower seats and
wheelchair accessibility
■ trial projects targeting vulnerable older Victorians at risk of homelessness up
to June 2015:
– Home at Last provides a one stop information centre for housing and
assistance to older people who are at risk of, or who are experiencing,
homelessness
– Regional Outreach for Elderly Homeless helps older people who
are at risk of, or experiencing, homelessness to sustain affordable
accommodation and access aged care and support services. It operates in
multiple locations across regional Victoria where it can be difﬁcult to ﬁnd
affordable housing and appropriate aged-care.
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Highlight

The Victorian Government will:
Encourage the building industry and consumers to incorporate Livable
Housing Design Guidelines into projects by supporting the key projects of
Livable Housing Australia.
Request the Ministerial Advisory Committee for Senior Victorians to
undertake a review and provide advice to Government on housing options
and needs for seniors. This includes the consideration of: planning;
housing design; adaptable housing; affordable housing; downsizing; and
accessibility of options such as retirement living.
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3.4 Supporting accessible and age-friendly transport

Mobility is essential to many of the opportunities for participation by seniors.
Accessible and age-friendly transport is needed in order for them to participate
in work, family, leisure and community life.
Victorian Government support includes:
■ providing a free seniors myki to new Seniors card holders to provide
concession rates on travel on public transport and limited free travel on
weekends. Free travel vouchers for seniors and pensioners, and free travel
passes for certain groups such as users of wheelchairs and mobility scooters
■ from 1 January 2015 those who travel across public transport zones 1 and 2,
either for work or for pleasure, will only pay a zone 1 fare and can travel for
free on trams in the Melbourne city centre
■ free Wi-Fi services at Flinders Street Station. By late 2015, it is expected that
V/Line trains will have Wi-Fi on selected regional routes. Seniors who use
these trains will beneﬁt from the reduced cost of accessing internet while
travelling
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■ the Accessible Public Transport in Victoria Action Plan 2013–2017, committing
to providing accessible public transport services for all, including seniors:
– people with a disability or mobility restriction and seniors can expect to
receive an equivalent level and quality of customer service, information
and support from public transport service providers, as received by
other members of the public (e.g. where relevant, printed travel planning
information will be available on request in large print format)
– active engagement by transport agencies with a range of stakeholders,
including people with a disability or mobility restriction and older people,
will ensure seniors are consulted about improving access and changes to
infrastructure or services
– travelling on trains, trams, buses and coaches will become progressively
more accessible to seniors
– access to buildings and public transport infrastructure will be based on
Universal Design Principles, delivering better access for older people with
mobility restrictions. These principles are a design philosophy to create
products, buildings, environments and experiences that are accessible to
as many people as possible, regardless of their age, level of ability, cultural
background, or any other differentiating factors that contribute to the
diversity of our communities
■ the Public Transport Access Committee provides independent strategic
advice to the Minister for Public Transport with the aim of improving
public transport access for people with a disability and older people. Public
Transport Victoria (PTV) will ensure that issues affecting seniors are
appropriately represented at this forum
■ ongoing modernisation of public transport to improve mobility access –
for example, Disability Discrimination Act-compliant bus stops, low-ﬂoor
vehicles, tactile guidance surface indicators, and ramps at stations
■ funding Travellers Aid Australia to provide public transport advice and
information at Southern Cross Station and Flinders Street Station, accessible
supervised facilities for special needs travellers, and mobility support for
passengers requiring assistance
■ promotion of free travel during seniors week using the PTV Hubs and call
centre and other appropriate media, including promoting the beneﬁts of offpeak travel during seniors week and more generally
■ the engagement of a Customer Advocate to thoroughly investigate and
resolve escalated feedback cases between dissatisﬁed customers and
public transport operators, including PTV. By contacting the PTV Customer
Advocate, seniors can ensure that PTV is aware of all issues affecting them
on the network so that it can continue to deliver improvements that will
make a difference and ensure operators are fulﬁlling their obligations to
seniors and other customers
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■ improvement of seniors understanding and take up of myki. The Customer
Advocate also delivers presentations to a range of community organisations
and advocacy groups to ensure that their clients and members are provided
with all of the information they need to access public transport with
conﬁdence, while contributing ideas and feedback to further improve the
system and services. During the next 12 months, this service will expand to
support a “train the trainer” model where appropriate
■ the Multipurpose Taxi Program (MPTP) offers subsidised taxi travel
service for Victorians with a severe and permanent disability. The Victorian
Government will undertake a review of the MPTP to identify opportunities
to improve the way the program and related services provide accessibility to
people with disability or mobility impairment, including the ability of the frail
and elderly to access the scheme
■ implementing reforms to taxi services including:
– the removal of existing restrictions on the number, and availability of, taxi
licences enabling the supply of taxis to better meet passenger demand
across Victoria
– reducing the number of taxi zones, from over 100 to four, will enable taxis
to freely move between towns, allow for greater competition and improve
service delivery
– in regional and country Victoria, the Wheelchair Accessible Taxi (WAT)
vehicle subsidy scheme has been continued, providing an incentive for
operators to put WATs on the road and deliver services to the community
– a new taxi knowledge test will raise taxi driver standards and improve
services for all passengers but especially those with special needs,
disabilities or impairments
– a new fare structure will enable taxi operators to offer discounted rates,
below the maximum level, to particular consumer groups, including older
people and people with disabilities
■ offering Melbourne Bike Share for short trips across the city
■ assisting local councils to develop Principal Pedestrian Networks (PPNs)
through partnership with the Department of Transport, Planning and Local
Infrastructure, with assistance from Victoria Walks, Melbourne University
and VicRoads, to promote the important role of walking as a mode of
transport. The PPN process involves mapping out and planning for a higher
quality walking environment on key routes to local activity centres such as
shops and schools, and to transport hubs.
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Highlight

Increasingly age-friendly public transport
Public Transport Victoria (PTV) will prepare a Public Transport Information
Pack for seniors as part of the Seniors Festival. This will include
information on transport options and journey planning, and focus
particularly on how to use and get the most out of myki. As part of
supporting the Seniors Festival, pop-up PTV Hubs will provide targeted
assistance to seniors to ensure they are conﬁdent using myki and
accessing public transport services.
PTV will partner with Transdev to trial a series of improvements designed
to ensure services are accessible for seniors and appropriate to their
needs.
PTV will continue to work closely with the Department of Health to
improve opportunities for seniors to fully participate using public
transport services.
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Goal 4. Promote economic participation and
lifelong learning
Reducing barriers for seniors to economic and learning
opportunities
Our ageing population will change the world of work. The Commonwealth
Government incremental increases to the pension entitlement age, which begin
from 2017, will result in more seniors working for longer and contributing valuable
skills to workplaces.
Some Senior Victorians are showing an interest in transitioning into retirement
progressively, through reduced work hours or increased work ﬂexibility. Others
may wish to remain in full-time work. Some, for example those in physically
demanding occupations, may need to transition into a new type of employment
earlier. It will become increasingly important for mature-age workers, from age
45, to actively consider their future career options and start planning for the next
part of their working lives.
Fundamental to workforce, economic participation and participation more broadly
is access to ongoing education and the opportunities it provides for sustainable,
alternative employment.
A priority is to strengthen opportunities for employment pathways so that age is
not a barrier to up-skilling, retraining or changing professions.
Our ageing population offers a wealth of skills and experiences across all sectors
and a willingness to remain engaged in the community as workers, mentors and
volunteers.
The Victorian Government will:
4.1 Support increased workforce participation by seniors
4.2 Promote lifelong learning
4.3 Assist with cost-of-living pressures.
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4.1 Supporting increased workforce participation by seniors

Workforce participation by seniors has increased signiﬁcantly over the last
decade. It will continue to increase as more mature-age workers show an
interest in remaining in the workforce for longer, often in more ﬂexible ways. In
addition, employers regularly face skills shortages that could be mitigated by
recruiting people of older working age. Our community needs to prepare for the
implementation of the gradual rise in the pension age commencing from 2017.
Yet many mature-age workers still have challenges in ﬁnding appropriate work.
Businesses need to better adapt their workplaces to support older people fulﬁl
their potential.
Victorian Government support for mature-age workers includes:
■ the Women’s Economic Participation Action Agenda 2013–2015, supporting
women, including seniors, who are under/unemployed to overcome barriers,
gain skills and get a job
■ the Business in Transition Support program, run by the Department of State
Development, Business and Innovation (DSDBI), which aims at reducing
the adverse impact of retrenchments on workers who work in any industry,
and who are experiencing retrenchment due to changes in the current
environment in Victoria
■ a number of existing DSDBI activities assisting with workplace ﬂexibility by
increasing the digital literacy of employers and employees by undertaking
telecommuting in rural and regional Victoria through targeted coaching and
industry-speciﬁc courses. These activities include:
– delivery of services offered through business.vic.gov.au, the Victorian
Government’s business development website targeting Victorian smallto-medium enterprises
– hosting seminars to help businesses embrace telecommuting and
e-business
■ the Workers in Transition scheme, run by the Department of Education and
Early Childhood Development, works with participating businesses facing
closures or restructuring, to provide retrenched staff, regardless of age, with
access to government subsidised training in an accredited qualiﬁcation to
assist transition to new employment.
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Priority focus

Supporting the mature-age workforce
There is an increasing interest in mature-age workers being able to remain
in the workforce, and yet the needs of these workers to continue working
are not well understood. In addition, there needs to be an increasing focus
on the ability of businesses to respond with ﬂexible working conditions
that assist mature-age workers to fulﬁl their workplace potential.
Support for mature-age workers skills development, and provision of tools
and advice to employers will assist mature workers who want to continue
working.
The Victorian Government will support:
■ Skills maintenance and training opportunities for older workers by
improving training for up-skilling and skills diversiﬁcation; ongoing
monitoring of the Recognition of Prior Learning system to ensure
appropriate access by mature-age workers; and addressing barriers and
opportunities for older workers vulnerable to industry restructuring,
including funded demonstration projects targeting those industries
■ Improved recognition and utilisation of the knowledge and skills of
mature-age workers by supporting employers to adopt ﬂexible and
productive age-friendly employment practices through online tools and
communication strategies
■ Industry development support including ongoing industry analysis,
skills projections and forecasts for mature-age participation, providing
business leadership for employers through a senior business leaders
age-friendly employers’ forum and education programs for employers
and employees on workplace rights and responsibilities
■ Improving perceptions of older people in the workplace by tailoring
OHS training programs on injury prevention to target key industries and
older workers; creating education tools and resources to dispel myths
about injury, illness and unreliability of older workers; and clarifying and
communicating seniors’ compensation entitlements.
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4.2 Promoting lifelong learning

For many seniors, education and learning continue well after 60. Whether it is
for love or money, work or leisure, learning a new skill or honing an old talent,
lifelong learning is an essential part of ageing well.
The Victorian Government will promote this through:
■ subsidising training courses through the Victorian Training Guarantee
(VTG). For senior Victorians, eligibility for the VTG is based on subsidising
individuals seeking to enrol in a course at a higher level than their existing
qualiﬁcation
■ providing access to government subsidised Recognition of Prior Learning
that formally recognises the skills and knowledge an individual achieved
through previous study, work and life experiences
■ adult Victorians are supported through pre-accredited training to pursue a
vocational pathway by building basic skills and conﬁdences, as a ﬁrst step
toward further study. Pre-accredited training is available at 320 Learn Local
organisations and two Adult Education Institutions – the Centre for Adult
Education and the Adult Multicultural Education Services
■ through Neighbourhood Houses, many of which are also Learn Local venues,
to bring people together to connect, learn and contribute in their local
community through social, educational, recreational and support activities
■ the Victorian Skills Gateway website that connects seniors with suitable
formal training and qualiﬁcations across occupations, courses and training
providers
■ funding the Universities of the Third Age Network that offers extensive
volunteer-run courses for seniors with no academic prerequisites or entrance
requirements
■ supporting the Digital Literacy for Older Victorians program, which offers
learners aged 65 and over assistance to improve digital literacy to selfmanage more aspects of their life and remain connected to families and
communities.
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Highlight

Tech savvy seniors
Victorian Tech Savvy Seniors is a partnership between Seniors Card and
Telstra, delivering free, targeted IT training in regional and rural libraries.
Training materials can be used by trainers and at home for self-directed
learning. They are also available to community organisations including
Neighbourhood Houses, the Victorian U3A Network and from links on
Seniors Online.
Telstra and Seniors Card are also supporting Seniors Connect a pilot iPad
lending scheme for seniors at the Yarra Plenty Regional Library Service.
The pilot scheme commenced in 2014 and provides 50 iPad tablets with
unlimited prepaid internet access. Library members who are Seniors Card
holders can borrow iPads for home and attend comprehensive training
courses.
A Seniors Card ‘app’ for smartphones and tablets will be investigated to
expand the Seniors Card online business directory and the Active Ageing
online directory to make it easier to ﬁnd Seniors Card discounts and local
activities and get real-time directions to participating businesses and
facilities.
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4.3 Assisting with cost-of-living pressures

To assist with the cost-of-living pressures for seniors on ﬁxed or low incomes,
the Victorian government support includes:
■ halving the cost of Ambulance membership for Victorian familes and singles
including seniors in 2011
■ providing concessions to eligible seniors for public transport fares; and
concessions including gas, water, sewerage, municipal rates and year long
electricity for eligible concession cardholders; and a $50 Fire Services
Property Levy Concession for eligible property owners
■ providing stamp duty relief for eligible pensioner and concession card
holders, including eligible self-funded retirees entitled to a Commonwealth
Seniors Health Care Card
■ for 2014–15, putting in the money the Commonwealth Government withdrew
to ensure all Victorian concession card holders continue to receive existing
concessions
■ funding the My Power Planner electricity plan comparison tool, which
provides independent information about energy plans to allow seniors to
compare costs and save on energy bills. This is accessible on Seniors Online
and through the Victorian Government’s Switch On website
■ through the Savvy savings for seniors publication on Seniors Online, giving
information on government concessions, tips to reduce electricity costs and
how to save by shopping seasonally
■ building business participation in the Seniors Card program.
Highlight

Expansion of the Seniors Card: business discounts for all aged over 60
To improve access to the business beneﬁts of the Seniors Card program,
all Australian residents aged over 60 years and permanently residing
in Victoria will be eligible for a Seniors Business Discount Card offering
access to discounts and programs, except for transport concessions
(transport concessions will be available for those no longer working or
working part-time).
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Highlight

Seniors Card discount energy plans: a Seniors Card age-friendly
partners initiative
The Seniors Card program has partnered with AGL to help seniors get the
best energy deal for their household and provide tools and information to
improve household energy efﬁciency and decrease energy bills.
The Seniors Card Discount Energy Plan is a simple to understand
competitive discount energy plan available to all Victorian Seniors Card
holders, featuring up to a 28 per cent discount. For many seniors this will
represent signiﬁcant savings on energy bills. Seniors can compare their
existing plan and other energy plans in the market with this offer; and use
information available on Seniors Online and the Victorian Government’s
Switch On website to ﬁnd the best deal for them.
AGL is also providing education activities and tools to help seniors improve
household energy efﬁciency and decrease energy bills through a calendar
of education activities targeted to seniors with opportunities for in-person
interactions to discuss household energy costs and usage, and online and
print information and resources on improving household energy efﬁciency.
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Goal 5. Supporting seniors’ community
participation
Strengthen and acknowledge the contributions of seniors to
community, family and cultural life in Victoria
Seniors make an ongoing and tireless contribution to many Victorian community
groups that serve both seniors and the wider community. In addition, the
Victorian Government recognises the vital role of family and friends in keeping
seniors socially connected.
Seniors are outstanding volunteers in the community with older people
often rating ‘helping the community’ more highly than any other reason for
volunteering. However, the nature of volunteering is changing. Although more
people are volunteering than ever before, albeit for less time, some traditional
sites of volunteering – social welfare and emergency agencies and HACC
funded delivered meal services – have seen changes in the nature of volunteer
involvement and time commitments. Older volunteers are being replaced by
younger ones whose preferences are for episodic, online and international
volunteering rather than a long-term volunteering commitment with one
organisation.
Over the next decade 650,000 Victorians will turn 60, representing enormous
potential for ongoing volunteerism. There are barriers, however, which include
negative perceptions of volunteer activities, fear of ageism, concerns about
increasing regulation such as security risks and insurance requirements.
Most volunteering happens in the not-for-proﬁt sector. Australia-wide it is
estimated that 95 per cent of management committees or board memberships
in not-for-proﬁts are held by volunteers. The challenges faced by these
organisations include:
■ creating new volunteering opportunities that meet the changing expectations
of new volunteers
■ providing ongoing services
■ sustaining and regularly refreshing volunteer governance structures and
training.
The Victorian Government will:
5.1 Support opportunities for seniors volunteering
5.2 Continue to work in partnership to encourage seniors’ participation
5.3 Foster participation of seniors in their local communities
5.4 Provide information to support planning and decision-making.
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5.1 Supporting opportunities for seniors’ volunteering

Over 1.5 million Victorians volunteer their time, skills and experience to our local
communities. A 2010 Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) Voluntary Work
survey found that seniors volunteer more than any other age group.
In 2006 it was estimated that volunteering contributed $4.9 billion to the
Victorian economy, not including the informal assistance many provide to
partners, friends etc. We should also value the social capital that volunteering
contributes to communities, that is, networks that facilitate cooperation within,
and among, groups. The Victorian Government supports senior volunteering
through:
■ Victoria’s Volunteering Portal – a free, online resource to support
volunteering in Victoria
■ the Great Connections program, which supports community organisations
and causes, by engaging community leaders to be transformative skilled
volunteers
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■ HACC funded Volunteer Coordination, which recruits, trains and supervises
volunteers to provide a broad range of services and support eligible seniors,
including:
– friendly visits to isolated older people
– telelink
– carer support
– a stand-alone transport service, and
– host carer programs
■ volunteers of all ages participating and supporting older people living in
residential aged care services.
Highlight

Supporting seniors’ volunteering
The Victorian Government will support seniors’ volunteering by making
governance tools available to strengthen community groups, including
small and culturally diverse community organisations.
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5.2 Continuing to work in partnerships to encourage seniors’ participation

The Victorian Government supports a broad range of local government
partnerships to build seniors’ participation in their local communities. This
includes:
■ funding the Municipal Association of Victoria to work with local councils to
advise on policy and planning for positive ageing, age-friendly communities
and elder abuse prevention
■ supporting libraries, HACC and senior citizens groups
■ continuing to support councils to develop and update their Positive or Active
Ageing Plans based on participatory planning with seniors
■ exploring local government’s role in supporting dementia-friendly
environments.
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5.3 Fostering participation of seniors in their local communities

The work of seniors supports many community organisations and lays the
ground-work for Victorians to age well. The breadth of their participation reﬂects
their diverse skills, interests and wider community connections.
The Victorian Government is currently fostering seniors’ community
participation by:
■ advising seniors how to organise community organisations through the
Not for Proﬁt Compliance Support Centre
■ funding Life Activities Clubs to provide physical, social, recreational,
educational and support activities
■ funding Universities of the Third Age to expand membership and programs
■ providing funding for the building and refurbishment of Men’s Sheds across
Victoria to enable men in more communities to attend and participate in
these activities
■ funding of the Neighbourhood House Coordination program that provides
a wide range of activities for people, including seniors, to participate in their
local community
■ funding to assist community sport and recreation organisations to respond
to seniors through programs such as Active Sports Partnerships. These
build capacity in the community sport sector by improving access and
opportunities for seniors to participate in sport and recreation activities
■ incorporating Universal Design Principles into all Sport and Recreation
Victoria’s funded facilities and residential camping sites
■ providing targeted programs that support participation in the arts, including:
– the National Gallery of Victoria’s Art & Access program in which
volunteers guide seniors with hearing, vision, mobility and memory
challenges around visual arts
– Museum Victoria’s Reminiscing Kits and presentations, which draw on
reminiscence approaches, to aged care facilities
– the Melbourne and Geelong Performing Arts Centres’ Morning Melodies
concerts for seniors
■ supporting the Participation for CALD Seniors program, which includes a
grants program to support isolated CALD seniors
■ the Victorian Multicultural Commission’s Multicultural Senior Citizens
Organisational Support grant program, which supports seniors to maintain
and strengthen the viability of their community organisations.
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Highlight

The Victorian Multicultural Commission is committed to active advocacy
on behalf of culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) seniors and,
assisting with delivery of actions outlined in this plan, where they impact
on the lives CALD seniors.
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5.4 Providing information to support planning and decision-making

Many Victorians will live beyond 80, 90 or even 100 and will need to plan the
second half of life as well as stay aware of new developments in health care,
aged care, support services and retirement incomes. The Victorian Government
supports them to do this by:
■ funding the Council on the Ageing Victoria as an independent voice
representing the interests of older Victorians, including coordinating the
Active Ageing Network and operating Seniors Information Victoria and
Seniors Rights Victoria
– Seniors Information Victoria is a telephone assistance program that offers
comprehensive information and advice on housing options, home-based
and community services, ﬁnancial and legal issues, health and wellbeing,
retirement and new learning opportunities
– Seniors Rights Victoria is a free helpline, legal, advocacy and referral
service on elder abuse
– through the Active Ageing Network, Council on the Ageing Victoria is
working to increase access to a range of sustainable physical activity
options for older Victorians, particularly those experiencing disadvantage
and isolation
■ funding Life Activities Clubs Victoria to provide pre-retirement planning
resources
■ providing free information about the rights and responsibilities of consumers
through Consumer Affairs Victoria, including buying or selling a car; seniors’
rights with tradespeople, when shopping and within retirement villages
■ funding Alzheimer’s Australia Victoria to deliver the Support and Links
program that provides information, support, counselling, education and
training for people with dementia and their carers. This includes new regional
hubs and services in Barwon South Western, the Grampians, Loddon Mallee
and Gippsland Regions, funded by the Commonwealth–State Home and
Community Care Program
■ regularly providing relevant information on Government and community
news to registered Seniors Card holders and on Seniors Online.
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Priority focus

Life planning for seniors
Life planning for seniors will encourage and assist Victorians over 60 to
take control of later life decision making by providing relevant and timely
information about critical issues for older people.
Life planning for seniors will offer online life-planning tools, how-to
guides, rights information, and links to support and information agencies.
Key topics include: transitioning to retirement, volunteering, downsizing
the family home, relinquishing a driver’s licence, appointing a power of
attorney, undertaking advance care planning, or getting help to stay
at home.
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Implementation and review
Implementing and evaluating this plan in consultation with the
Commissioner for Senior Victorians and the Ministerial Advisory
Committee for Senior Victorians
The Commissioner for Senior Victorians, in collaboration with relevant
departments and stakeholders, will develop a whole-of-government
Implementation Plan for Seniors Count!
An evaluation and monitoring framework will be developed so that the actions
outlined in this plan will be reviewed over time. The Commissioner and
Ministerial Advisory Committee for Senior Victorians will undertake an annual
evaluation and review involving government departments, local government,
non-government organisations, service providers and community groups. This
will feature improved collection and sharing of data, better access and use of
existing departmental data and reporting using disaggregated age cohorts.
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